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/ ROUND ABOUT TOWN 
FOR THE LAST TIME 

As I prepare to leave LTS for Buffalo N.Y. there is much that I 
want to say, but then again a lot of it fuas already been said. Waat I 
want to do is share with all of you some questinns and thoughts that 
are on my mind as I leave the place that has been home for 3 years. 

1. Will there be an SCC next year? Will it have officers? 'Nill 
anyone care? 

2. Now that the class schedule has been rearranged, will anyone be 
happier? Will lunch time go the way of the morning coffee break? 
In two years will there be any morning classes? 

3. What vvill happen to the parking issue? Will it really be solved? 
Can it be solved as long as F&Mers park on campus and pigheaded 
seminarians park two cars on campus at one time? 

4. Will Richards Hcll finally be renamed F&M East? Or will all the 
noise makers be giv:e.n the bkot in favor of continuing education 
people? Or how about the Richards Hall Retreat Center? 

5. And what of the refectory? Will the school eveit realize that 
the place is understaffed and underpaid? Will students ever 
realize that they only get wb.ht they pay for and that it isn 1 t 
the help 1 s fault for the way things go? Will someone ever say 
thanks for the work these three women do? (Thank you ladies fvr 
your friendship and for the meals!) 

6. Will the Seminarian become a subsidiary of the Lancaster New 
Era? Will it selladvertizing to stay alive? Will it ever again 
be eight pages long? 

7. In five years from now, how many people from the class of '81 
will co.re enough to come back for the o1umno.e dinner? 

8. Vvill the arts program survive, will tho vests? With this new 
inc en ti ve for recrui tmcmt, will the school start giving sports 
scholarships? A touring basketbo.11 team maybe? 

9. Will 1 81- 1 82 see so many staff changes thnt everyone will forget 
who.t their job is? Will Allrm ever teach a course in CE o.gain? 
What will happen to all of Beth's great courses? And will L.H. 
teach some new courses, like computer research in CE, now that 
he has so much extra time? And vlill c. J.B. finally get the 
chance to teach a class in church maintenance? 

10.Lastly, will tho school, trudteos, staff and students ever wake 
up to tho ClUOunt of tirae n:nd money it takes to keep this place 
up? Will Maintenance get Dore help? Will more people learn to 
say thank-you to the people who clean up after them? 

As you con see I could go on. Thero are many thank-yous that I 
owe, hopefully I can make thClille For now I say good-byo to everyone who 
has meant so r.mch to r.Je. To those I smv Wed. evening, o. special thanMs 
you moan a lot to me. To everyone, I invite you to help me unload my 
house,519 w. Jamos, into a U-Haul on May 16th around 3:30. Bring your 
ovm b'eer, sor.10 food provided. Anyone who has an hour or two to spare, 
I'd roally apprediate the hlp. Tbk.e care, good luck, keep the place 
running. Love& kisses, Jeffrey s. Dick, futuro r.linistor and alum 
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SISYPHUS THE CHRIST (CONCLUSION) 

But why Sisyphus 11 tho Christ 11 ? Lot me begin by saying that my es
says are not aiued at displacing Jesus a.di' Nazareth as God incarnate. I 
do however, find r.iyself to be challdnged D.l2d judc;ed by bQth figures. 
They critique my existence with authority. While both 11 Christs11 are in 
r.1y opininn necessc.ry to L10int.ain a critical perspective on th: life of 
faith, it is i1:1portant to distinguish their re sped ti ve functions as we 
evaluate ou:b struggle. 

Jesus of Nazareth is obedient unto death. His participation in 
the struggle of agape is self-less, toho.l and overwhelE1ing. His comr::1i t-
111ent to that ordeo.l is virtually unwavering. De:berninotion and faith
fulness support him o.s he strains against slope and stone. As he crests 
the sur.mi t, he does not relinquish his hold on the rock, evon when it 
begins to topplo down upon bin. In the perfect r.mnifostation of solf
spending participation, ho disappears beneo.th the stone as it begins 
its :funevi table journey to the plain below. It cor.ios to rest only 
slightly discolored by the blood of the One who would not let go. 

Like Jesus, Sisyphus battles fiercely and selflessly to conquof 
the slope. Like Jesus, his participo.tion in the struggle denands ex
r)(mse and he okhaustl:I hinself willingly. Unlike Christ, hoi;rever, Sisy
phus does not atteapt to steady the stone at tho pinnacle. As ho crests 
tho sur.mi t he .steps aside and the rock rushes pet.st hin. It is c..t this 
nonent thnt I feel nost akin to the King of Corinth. He does everything 
ho aust to participate in the task before hie, but he cowers before tho 
thought of being lost in ±lhs struggle. At the nost cruciol point of 
cm;mi tnent o.nd participntion, his obedience to the rock is superceded 
by his desire to snve hi1:1Self. For Sisyphus, as for ne, cor.mitnent and 
obedience in the face of insurnountable forces appear to be su:fucidal. 
To step nside is to survi vo. While Jesus off ors the po.rodigr1 for part
icipation in a task vrhich seeks conpletion, Sisyphus offers the paradig 
for those who choose to participate in a task which does not hopr for 
co[1pletion, but rather which finds its fulfill nen t in perpetual strug
gle. Faithfulness to the tnsk is not aeo.sured in t8rns of progress or 
acconplishaent. It is r:wasurcd by what vre choose to perpetuate! Sisy
plrus assm:10s "Christ-like11 participation sinply becnuso he does not 
wo.lk away. 

For nost of us, our lives and ninistri8s (professionol and lay), 
seem to po.ro.lle£ Sisyphus. We push until we are thrco.tenod and then we 
step asido. We do ·not want our blood on the boulder. In frustration 
o.nd/or dcrnpctir, sono sit at the sm:mit stnring skyward and evoke God's 
or:mipotenco, 1Hhilo others sit in the sho..dovr of their tori:10ntor o..nd 
cursd3 God's indifference. Ohtors si1:1ply wo.lk o.wo.y. Wo havo 1 however, 
boon forged for struggle. We do it best ond it is our destiny to do so, 
Let us focus our energies on the stone before us. Let us revel in the 
ceaseless task of pcrpd3tual notion, savoring co.ch revolution of tho 
rock, exulting in the participation. Let us Bweat behind and beneoth 
our burdon, enjoying th:ihs orchostrntion of hands, feet and stone. Let 
us exert oursol ves in that vv-hich gives our exi.stenco noaning, recog
nizing our liaitations and accepting the expense,. 

For those of us who anticipate graduation in a few vrneks, the rod; 
appoars to be nore inposing than ever,. Out hands seen softer, our legs 
waaker,. For uyself, I aa awed by what lies before i::1e, terrified and 
anxious, yet inexorably drawn to it by ny confession of participation. 
I trenble. It is ny hope that vrn never ueasurc our faithfulness to thr 
ta.sk by what vrn are o.blc to acc01:1plish or cor;1ploto. Let us nee.sure it, 
ro.ther, by v-rho.t wo o.ro oble to perpo.tuate. 

Ron Pnrks 
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}:HE_ BEST QF ']EE J3EMINARL4.N 1_280 - 198J. 

What CL yoar wo 1 vo had. I cnn harill.ly believe· tho nnt0rial I' vo juat 
read through. Fron hur.ma rights to SCC disappointrIGnts. And the Sen~
n_~..i.@ has brought it to you in living color. YsB i tt s that tine acsnin" 
Tino when the Seninarian takcrn a long hard look at what has ap1Jearec1 
in lJrint this pci°st. year and lJUlls out rrhD.t it .-feels i1;3 the absolute 
best. So let 1 s go folks, yank those olc1 co1JiGs out fron under the couch 
dust then off and toke a look at_ 4he groD.test nClterio.l of tho year. 
0"'(note: Boug lbhn and othors who hnve been using then for note taking 
and scratch paper, cnn c1rp1J ·by the Soninarian office for 0xtra copie,s) o 

Thero are sovero.1 novr av:rards thi-s year, clue to the nctture of the 
naterial, but we begin. _ 

The Best Series of Articles. After clue_ considercttion of the no.ter
ial avctilable, tho avrnrd g0oSto the Honorable Ron Parks for llis work 
17 Sisyphus the Christn appGoring in thGse i)ages fr01~1 April 2 till April 
30. Very insightful, Ron. Bra~o. _ _ 

Best_ o.rouncl Co.n]2_us_ .FeJ2.?yti:,_n,g. There wane uany who __ fell in to this 
category; but the nost consistent was the vvork of Jeff Dick, who t 
throughout tho yo Qr gavo LJ.s such sreat works as 11 Jl.rt Critic Launches 
now ColuLm1

; (under the pennnne of Le Critic dG Art) of March 26, 19& 1, 
nRound About Town", a1Jpoc\ring throughout tl10 year, and nany nore. 
Thank you LTeff for Gnlighi8ening us in such ti. tho1lough way. 

Best Editoria~. This was Cl rough one~ ThG Editor put out nany good 
works this year. HovrevGr, ono stanc1.s out as truly inspiring, thought 
provoking; and· gutsy. This of cour.se WCLs the Edi to rial en titled 11 Jl.n 
Open Letter to tho Board of Trust'eosn by Don Mason appearin[; in tho 
Novenber 5, 1980 issue. 

Best Letter to the Editor. No conpotition in this field. LGnn 
·~ollervro'i11wnds down vritl1hls thcu1k you noto for tho onnouncenent of 
a llGW course in Excuse forrmlation. His work was indeed o.. heartwarning 
and gratifying on~. Tt c~n bG roroad with enpathy in the Oct. 8 issuG. 

Bost Ar_ticle. This vms inddeod a tou[;h one to pick, _for there w~re 
so no.ny exquisite consciousness raising works throughout this year. 
Fron Bruce Dalio us' 11 When will tie killing end-llnother Poirj. t of viewn 
to nRacisn/Sexi:s:n11 by Patti Carque, to "Reflections on Wholeness" by 
Segun, to 11 Gay Perspective 11 by Barry Lace. Needless to say, our hands 
were full. However, after going on a long 11 Best Article Choosj_ng" re
treat sponsored by the CPDM 'in ;which we at th~__§emino.rian lJEtrticipatec1 
in 0ruesone introspection exercises ond values clarificntion ganes. 
DurinG this tine we clearly discerned the most influential and v'ili.h.uablt 
article to ap1JeQr in these pages. Thus the award goes to Scott Sanders 
for his ·work of genius in 11 Dear Eclitor11 wherein he reveals the Theolog. 
ical iuplication of the Ser,1inory 1 s obvious op1)ressi ve otti tudes toward 
short people. This con be found in the March 5, 1981 edition. - For th om 
of you who EWY complfuin that Scott 1 s work ho.s been rJisclassified and 
should fall under 11 Letd3ers to the Editor", sorry, but what can you ex
pect fron a CPDM retreat. 

Best Short Story. (no pun intended) For the second consecutive yex 
our Edi tor takeshcille tbis avmrd for his Yuletide Extravaganza - 11 How 
the Grinch stole the Christ" which a1J1Jears in our Gala Christmas Edi tL 
of Deceraber 7, 1980. Good job Don. 

Bes"L_.f_oetry. There are two awards given this year under this cate
gory. The first was a toucsh one, the best poetry by a sei:1inary student, 
There was such a diverse onount of material_ to choose from, and all of 
it was very well written. The victor was Patti Carque for her uemorabl 
work Ii First Com:iunion1_1 (Dec. 3, ' 1980). Way to go Patti. rrhe sec ~Jnd 
award is one of special reco0ni ti on of ond thank you to David Ti.llotso; 

(Cont. page 4) 
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for his contributions. Thank you 
David and keep a wri tin' • 

Best Interview. Again after serious 
· stLldy of the available· naterial vve 
gave the avvard to .Ernie Sha]Dfer for 
his exquisite inte~view with Lord 
Shovel a1Jpear:Lng in the Nov. 5 an cl 
Nov ~2, 1980 issues. Thank you Ernie. 

Best Filler Avrnrd. This award [!;Oes 
to- John D2lles for his filler 11 An 
Engagenent is Annciunced1;, found in 
the October 29 issue. Great job, 
,John, but what does it menn? 

One new award this yenr is that of 
the nost pronising new comer to the 
writing class at this seninary. This 
we have naDed the TijJS.Y.. typer award 
and it goes to Barbara Kershner for 
han contributions throughout the 
year. Wo.y to go Barb. You look good 
for the future 6f the Seninarian. 
; Bost Sernon. This goes to Bill La
Sci.llo for his work "Mr. Uprighti 1 • 

Way to go Bill. By the way, we've 
all iJreached it atleast onee. We 
ho1Je you don 1 t nind. It works. This 
can be found in the March 19, 1981. 

The trii)le Crown goes to Mike 
Vaughan this year for his many cont+ 
]'.'ibutions. As you Ilay renenber, the 
triple crown is awarded for out
standing contributions in the three 
nain areas of the publication, poetry 
short story and articles (tho~e of 
you ·who nay think the biG three are 
spelling, }JUnctuation and granno.r, 
vrnre vrrong. Mike wouldn rt stand a 
chance there.) Great job Mike. 

The finnl award is for the nost 
persistant/least appreciated VJri tor 
to have graced these pages. Last 
year the Seninario.n staff won for 
sira1Jly producing the paper in the 
nidst of constant gripes over spel~ 
ing, typos and material. This year· 
thore was a tight race betwoBri Don 
Mason, Editor, for continuing in the 
face of tho sane gripes, and Barry 
Lace for his attonpts to portray a 
hor;10sexual 1 s plight in the face of 
a diverso and often belligerent 
social ethic standing in opposition •. 
Final consideration avvarded the 
lJro stigious nNic e Try11 award to 
Barry Lace. Better luck next time 
Barry. 

Thus endeth this year's beste 
The Seninorian.Staff 

sec ELECTIONS 

Tho election process has been 
re-started. Noninations nay be 
placed in the box near hte nail
boxes until Friday, May 1, at noon. 
Noninations nay be node for the 
followine positions: President, 
Vi de Presic1ent, Secretary, Treas
urer, and 2 positions of Represen~ 
tati ve-at-±arge. 

On Monday, May l+-, a ballot shall 
be placed in each rn1ilbox of stu
dents in any Masters progran 
(Please nod:le MDiv Dailboxes was 
incorredtly type cf in the April 28 
flyer. That should have also read 
all Masters students) CoDpleted 
ballots et.re To-·be placed in .the 
box to a{Soin be located near the 
uailboxes. Votinc concludes at 
noon on Friday, May 8. The votw.s 
will be tabulated on May 8 at 
noon in the Hafer Center. Student 
participation is invited. ·Formal 
installation of officers will be 
lJl Mn eel for Se1Jd:lenber 1981. 

SCC Dates: 
April 28-May 1(noon) Nouinations 
May 4-May 8(noon) Voting 
May 8(noon) vote coun±ing 
May 8 4:01pn Quad Beer Blast 

NOMINATION COMMITTEE: 
Lee Schleicher, Roserwry Baun
gardnor, Steve Andrews 

.QYAP BBER BLAST 

Join us at the quad to loosen up 
and get rid of _all the seuester 
pressures. There will be lots of 
i:mnchies, soda and beer for all. 
We will start at 4:01 on Friday 
May 8th, and the blast vvill last 
until everyone leaves. What better 
way than to party avmy the hassles 
of finals and e;et all set for tho 
surn:ier break? See you Friday, May 
8th. 

Faur Gerhart, ,Jeff Roth 
Rosenary Baun~ardner 
C-Luad Party Planners 

J:'IASTER KE:{ 

The uaster key to the npartrrnnts 
and the dornitory will be.kept by 
the Mo.sons this suuner, beginninc; 
yesterday. 

Jo.y 
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,Im VICE_...Q..@J!MN 

:~Dear Ed, 
We arc about to be turned out into 

the world of pastor and wife. This 
is on odd question, but, what do I 
wea~? You see, I've been working 
to put ay husband through Seainary 
~.G a stripper, and ay wardrobe con
.:d.sts of only professior..al outfi tsc 

What do I da until we can a<flford 
s~tible clothing? Wear ay cost
ur.tes? Stay home fro1.:1 church? Or 
finally- sue for divorce? 

a Distraught wife 

JJ8a:" a Distrc..ught Widre:i 
W!1at a wonderful person you are 

!lc..ving supported your husband 
through seainary!Any congregation 
w:..11 appreciate your dedicaticn to 
llin.,. I suggest that you attend 
church in your least revealing out
£1 t, perhaps wear a coat over it. 
Congregations wane to see the~.:r. 
):ri.niste:-:-' s wife no Wltter what she 
hc.s on. Don it worry about your 
-:lothes, they'd cooplain if yon 
w~re covered fro1.:1 head to tows 
wtth clotlline. 

Why don't you continue yuar ca·
reer ns a stripper and use your 
;;·1rnine;s to buy oore suitable 
clothes for a pastors' wife. Strip
pers are in demand. There should . 
be no problem finding a position 
no natter where you L1ay live~ The 
coue;ree;ation will appreciate your 
hard-workingness» and your special 
ministry to the coliltlunity. Few of 
us have the figures to be profes
sional strippers. God bless you in 
your rrl.nistry and good luck in the 
parish. 

Ed 
A le;tter which Ed did not have the 
t.ime to respond to: 

Dear Ed, 
How fer is it tm Hell? One of oy 

parishioners told ae to go there, 
and I want to be sure I ru:i given 
the proper amount of reirabursenent 
for rJ.y ·i;ravel expenses. 

Prack Tic!de 
~..,(' C f./DM I NATtOl'rS t I ' . 
,ti'IAV /(NooN) HAFE-f<CF;J7fe 

Y 1 /iLL (?(.JM I= .,' 

A...M!'1ENJ_ 

I learned the scent 
of Messin.h 

in the lL.i.r 
turning sour 

on the odor 
of rotting fairy tales 

I followed 
the umbilical trail 

rocking in the waters 
of Her wonJ.b 

drowning 
in Her bountiful breasts 

nestling 
in Her cu:Jped hand 

breah:ing r.te c u:b 
in btrth 

and independence 
I was stru~k 

by the wm:Le;ht 
of discipline 

the cross 
of responsibility 

the hyrJen of 1.:1y sou.l 
ripped 01::.en 

tc question 
in su:rrendel'.' 

is this the waroth 
of a lover 

or the fire 
of a prost:i. tute 

Tlf~_NK:S 

Patti CarqUE' 

I'd like to thank everyone for 
the±r thoughrs, praye~s, cards 
and visits during my hospi tn:'_ 
staye I'd especially like to 
thank my consciences -- you know 
who you are! 

Debbie Derby 

.._.F AR=E\'l___,TEL---.-L§.._1).N_D_ <i_R,_E_ETIN.§~ 

Barb Kersbner gave i:13 a.i.1 art· 
icle for this week's p'lper whicL. 
I promptly lost~ In that ~....rticl( 
she accepted the Semina.r·_t.@; s 
editorship fo'l'.' noxt year, and 
set a oeeting for noon May 5 to 
brainsto~m about next yea:r.. Thnt 
is the greettng .. 

This icthe f arewell 0 I would 
lj_ke to thank all ~ho sc..ve of 
ther.isel ves to l'Jo.ke this pqJer a 
worthy eXJ)enc~i ture of my energy. 

Don Maso1: 


